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Commissioning Home Manager
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Company: Westgate Healthcare

Location: Borehamwood

Category: other-general

Commissioning Home Manager – Borehamwood, Hertfordshire Salary: Competitive,

depending on experienceContract type: Full time, permanentHours: 40 hours per week,

Monday to Friday (8am to 5pm, including out of hours on-call cover)Location:

Borehamwood, HertfordshireCome and make a difference with the team at Westgate

Healthcare! #CareWithUsAtWestgateWestgate Healthcare is a family-run, award-winning care

home group with 8 care homes across London, Essex, Herts and Bucks with further

developments in the pipeline. We are incredibly proud that all of our inspected care homes

are rated either ‘Good’ or ‘Outstanding’ by the independent care regulator, the Care Quality

Commission.We have a very exciting opportunity for an experienced and dynamic

Commissioning Home Manager to join our team on a full-time, permanent basis for our

newest development, set to open its doors in early 2025!Nestled in the heart of

Borehamwood in Hertfordshire, Meadowbrook combines modern design with a warm and

welcoming atmosphere. Boasting 75 private rooms, and luxurious communal spaces,

Meadowbrook is tailored to meet the unique needs of residents in a tranquil and secure

environment.The successful candidate will need to have extensive experience in running and

commissioning a nursing home, ensuring the home is CQC compliant, occupied to sufficient

levels and fully staffed with a team that only want to deliver the very best care to our

residents.The ideal candidate should have previous commissioning or managerial experience

and a background in residential, nursing and dementia care. You'll need to be an experienced

manager who can lead large teams confidently and ensure the highest standards of care are

delivered at all times.If this sounds like the role for you, we would love to hear from you. Apply
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today!What’s on offer: Competitive salary and annual bonus scheme (up to 10% of salary)

based on key performance indicators25 days annual leave, plus bank holidaysOngoing

training, support and mentorship, with career progressionSupport in achieving additional

qualifications, including nationally recognised qualificationsWorkplace pension scheme‘Refer

a Friend’ scheme with financial rewardsGreat benefits package, including long service awards

and access to a wide range of offers and discounts from hundreds of high street and online

storesFor more information, please contact our recruitment team at

jobs@westgatehc.co.ukPlease note: We reserve the right to close this vacancy once we

receive suitable applications, therefore, an early submission of application is encouraged.

Applications are reviewed on a weekly basis; interviews are arranged to suit on an ‘as and

when required’ basis.Westgate Healthcare is an equal opportunities employer, and we

welcome applications from all suitably qualified candidates regardless of their race, sex,

disability, religion/belief, sexual orientation or age.WGHROB

Apply Now
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